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UNIVERSITY MISSOUKIAX, MONDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1908.

EIGHTEEN
REPRESENTED

COUNTRIES
IN

ARE
M. U. Columbia's Big Steam and Chemical Cleaning Works

Foreign Students Prepare ;

Here for Work in Their
Native Lands.

SOME ARE EARNING THEIR WAV

Helpful Ideas Are Exchanged
Through Medium of

Club. i

The Univer-it- y of Mi ouri. at Co-

lumbia and Rolls, lia- - amort;: it? -- tu-

dents repre-entati- v- from eighteen dif-

ferent countries. k, and Polyne-

sians European? and spani-h-America-

are eking knowledge hTe with the
native-bo- student-- .

Unlike the foreign ,tudmt- - in n

Universities, none a- - -- ent
here bv the gov eminent. Mo-- t of thexn '

came on th'-i- r own account and
provided with fundi by iriend-an- d

relative?. A few, however. hav.-t- o

make th'-i- r way and are doing it
successfully.

Thee students select a cour-'-o- f

study that will be mo-- t helpful

to them in their own countrie-- . The
from Argentine Republic want

to study agriculture, and tho-- e from
Mexico, Peru and Ciiili come to study
mining and other cour-e- - in engineering.
Every department in the univer-it- y ha-o- ne

or more foreign student-- , though

the academic and engineering depart-

ments get the most.

Japanese Students Presbyterians.
With but few exception-- , every for

eign ,tudent now enrolled in the uni
versity come3 from a Chri-tia- u home
or i, himself a church member. Even
Japanc.--e student here i, a member of
the Presbyterian church in Japan.

The foreign students a-- , a rule are i

well liked both bv teacher- - and tu
dent. Mo-- t of them have attended
Fchool, at home in which the English
language i, taught and therefore have
nor much difliculty in under-ta- n ling
the lectures here.

Many of the toieign -- tudent- have
lived or traveled in countrie, other than
their own and are well iniormed of
condition- - in many part- - of the world.
In order to inform each other of the
literary problem-- , native cu-tor- and

things
EXPENSES

and have regular meetings
vi-it- ate welcome, trough Die me-

dium thi- - eliib, the friend-hi- p lx

tween them iwrea-e- , ami they are glad
to call on each other their room-- .
One Ieunt- - perhaps from Swede of the

Svvedi-- h intere-te- I
tells

In
A Room

the room one

Curios.

of the oriental
bimicnis nag,, -- ou-

ranging irom an
Hawaiian bead to an Arabic new-pape- r.

foreign -- tudent, often meet to
spend their free hour, in helpful di,
cour-- e or in partaking the tea for

Flowery Kingdom famon-- .
these students were ed to

give rea,on, for coming to Mi,-f-ou-

to study, some -- aid came
the cour-- e, in they wero

mo,t intere,teil among the Ije,t in
hi, country, other, thought they

would good college education here
without unneccary epen-e- .

Francis Iribarne of the Argentine Re-

public that he here becaue
hi- - could get practical training in
agricultural -- chool.

Advised Friends to Come.

S. Akamatsu, Japan: "I wa, advi-e- d

by friend, to come here becau-- e

Take your Watch and Jewelry
Repairing to

WHEELER'S
There's Quality in Work

Columbia Theatre

Hickman

Bessey

Company

ENTIRE WEEK

Prices, 10c, 20c, 30c

TONIGHT

The Bowery Girl

FOREIGN STUDENTS TELL WHY
THEY CAME TO SCHOOL HERE

Bcau-- e believe the cour-e-i- n

which they intere-tc- d

lie- -t taught
u-f the eptn-- e is -- mailer

than
Becau-- e friend- - had -- pokeji of

engineer-- "' St. Loui- - who
ftom the University of Mi,--our- i.

the --choo! wa- - well o-en

of Chicago.
IW-au-- the --chool wa- - -- aid to

'jnA and the "nice."
iVt-au-- e the Department of

wa, recommended a- - gool.

they know -- ome uood engineer- - in M.
Loui- - who came from Mi ouri Univer--ii-

- IV Leon: "I had been in

five jear- - before returned to
Manila and had heard much about the
-- chool iti Chicago. came becau-- e I

heard it wa- - eood."
Edward Felgate. Shanghai. China: ""1

received letters from friends and thev
told me the -- chool good and the o

I.!..

wa

in

in

nice came.
Hellstrand. Sweden: '"When

China, heard the --chool , TllCV Are Large Factor
through my

So

friend- -

They recommended
who now
the -- chool

her
ell- -

gineering
The countrie- - repre-ente- d in the uni-ver-i-

Argentine Republic. We- -t

Au-trali- a, Bulgaria. Canada. Chili. Chi-

na. England, Germany. India. Japan.
Mexico. New Zealand. Peru, Philippine-- .
Roumania, Rus-i- a. and Sweden.

K.U. HOLDS OUT FOR
GAME IN KANSAS CITY

Dr. W. G. Manly Returns From
Conference Lawrence.

Dr. W. ;. Manly, profe or dreek.
ha- - returned Lawrence, Kan..
where ha- - been con-ultati- with

athletic board Kan-a- s Univer-it- v

in regard to the location the Mi,-- '
uri-Kan-a-j Thanksgiving Day foot-

ball game.
Dr. Manly said today: '"Kan-a- s

on the game going to Kan-a- -(

ity. on the ground that the two
--chool s will make more net profit

"The univer-iti- e- wili come to an
agreement thi-- . week and the location

ill announced immediatelv after."
other intere-- t their re-pe- c-

'

live countries they have formed a club DOESN'T COUNT
to which

i

a

Alumnus New Mexico Wants "Hot"
Football News.

who vva- -

Xe-bi- tt Ko-vve- ll.

law -- indent here two vear- -

progress China from point ' :l"- - '- - much the Tiger- -

view and in return him old j that ha, arranged to have the re- -

fctorics the Polvne-ia- n.
-- "lt- ouri game- - wired
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t nan walloped Iowa Satnrd.iv.
he -- nt the following telegram to Coach
Monilaw: "Congratulations. Hurrah
lor the Tiger,: Xow for the
hawkei-.- "'

Praise for Dr. Hetherington.

Dr. C. W. Hetherington of the Mis--ou- ri

State Univer-it- y ha- - done much
for clean, sen-ib- lc athletics at the Uni
ver-it- y. l!ut hi, late service in direct-
ing the of children", play-
ground, in the -- mailer citie, i, even
better than that more elo-el- y centered
work. To get the University into the
life of the commonwealth is one of the
lie..! fltttetwin- - rf lii. .!.. ...1...... I.... t...lUiliUUIUII.

uiuciioii auniirahly exerted
providing the children with well

play. The sociological benefit,
piaygrounii, over- -

estimated. The chihlren impioved
every way. There 'Street bov,"
small citie, well large one, and

community that -- upport, play-
ground has made fine advance per-
forming so,.;.,! obligation-- . Kan-- a,

City Star.

Teacher Journalism Dies.
Prof. Churtin Collin- -, wlio-- e valuable

lfiok, well known America, ha,
just died the beginning jour-
nalistic work liirmingham University,

largely through his etTorts
and under hi, guidance.

Rutherford Mexico.
Rutherford, graduate the

University Missouri Engineering
and for three year, quarterback the
Tigers, has licen for month hos-
pital Mexico and still st.rioiisIv

LOST: Petwecn Xinth and Tenth
streets liroadway, Sigma Chi pin.
Finder will plea-- e return the Sigma
Chi house leave the office the
University Mi ourian and receive re-

ward.
Stephens Speak St. Louis.

Stephens will speak Wednesday
the dedication services the Sec-

ond Baptist church St. Louis.

LOST: Cameo stick pin return
Journalism office for reward.
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W. J. McGrath, Mgr.

MISSION WORK

BJ COUNT! CLUBS

Growth of University
Enrollment.

JASPER STUDENTS ARE ACTIVE!

Cor. 8th and Walnut

home and has supplemented
thi- - with organized per-on- al work dur- -

Unique Schemes Are Adopted in" the vacation period. officers

to Interest High School
Pupils.

' State and county clubs are an ever- -

' increa-in- g factor in the growth of the'
L'niversity. The county club idea was
originated alKut live vears ago. Xow
there are several -- uch organizations.
each working industriously to increase
the enrollment at the University from

i the home county.
An effort wa, made two years ago

, to form an y organization, com- -

tio-e- d the pre-iden- t- of the various .

county club- -, to the work of
the club,. Member of the clubs are in
favor of reviving the -- y,tem this year
on a more elaborate scale. It is argued

, that through such an organization it
would Ik- - po ible to increa-- e the number
of county club, by prevailing upon the
-- tiident'- from counties well represented
in the L"niver,ity to organize.

' Oklahoma wa the pioneer in the or- -

ganiation oi .tate clubs in the Univer--ity- .

The Oklahoma Club began last
March with an enrollment of twenty-eigh- t.

The officers are: President, Grat- -

ton Hregory McVay; t.

Che-t- er M. Mann; -- ecretarv, Mi,s Vic-Itor-

Margarette Vogel; treasurer. Mi
Nellie Smith; sergeant John
Archibald Maupin.

Illinois Club.
ri... tii:: : .i. i..i n..

Fiv- - i inni'Ji- - is me taiest in itte
i field. J. 15. Powell, of Quincy, is presi- - '

to

of

dent. '

Of the -- tates having over a dozen
in the University last year

Arkan-a- , had 11), Illinois 27, Iowa 10,
Kan-- a, IT), Xevv York 14, Ohio ;

Oklahoma 2S and Te.xa, 13.
'

The Jasper County Club was organized
in the fail of ll)(i.-- with Clark Xichols,
now city attorney of Joplin, Mo., as
president. At that time the county was
lepn-ent- ed in the L'niversity by '.

handful of students, but so diligentlv
e it, member, worked that now there

I... .!.. I,.,. ....... . ,
ur' ueariy mo rejircseniatives nere irom

I

the county of lead and zine. j

The efforts ilie .Tn;nir ermnlv cfmleiitcr '""-- 'Ihave made to bring new students here ij

have lieen varied and unique. Copies of i

every student and University nub- -

lication were sent to the four accred- - I

j ited high school, in the county. During
the Christmas holiday, the County Club
annually gives programs in every high
school in the county, consisting of songs,
speeches. 'Var,ity yells, etc. In the
-- pring prie, are given to winners in
a county inter-hig- h school track meet
prelimonary to the state meet here.

Prospective Students Entertained.
In the summer the Club gives two

elalwratc events for the high school
students in the county. The first of
these is a smoker to the young men
w ho graduate from the four high schools.
These smokers are held in one of the
three principal cities, Joplin, Carthage
ami Webb City. The second event is a
dance hnd picnic at Lakeside Park,
Southwest Missouri's chief pleasure re-

sort. More than 300 attended the dance
anil picnic last summer.

The result of these efforts has been
to bring the University into close con
tact with prospective students and indi-

cations arc for a greatly increased en-

rollment from the county next year.
Twelve or fifteen students have signi-
fied their intention to enter the Univer-
sity the second semester of this year,
which will bring the enrollment from
Jasper county well over 100.

The officers of the club are: Walter
Stemmons, Carthage, president; Chester

in

HI.

'Price. Joplin, t: Xorman j

Cov. Joplin, -- ecretary; . L. Driver,
i Carthage, treasurer; Raymond Leg- -

gett, Carthage, reporter; and P. Reeve- -.

Joplin. sergeant-at-arms- .

Pike County Club,
i The Pike County Club i, one of the
' fir- -t county organization? to start
work thi- - fall. The club wa- - organized

i m IVM and i- - one oi the oldest oi the
j kind in the University. In the four

year- - it ha been in existence the club
ha- - inerea-e- d from nine to twenty-on- e

member-- . The Pike County Club has
made a practice of sending L'niver-it- y

publication- - to the high -- chool-. in the
county

The
are: rresiuent, .n-- s la Iiowat;

D wight Magee; secretary, 0.
II. Liebenstein: trea-ure- r. C. T. Yate.

The Macon County Club was organ-
ized in September. 1900. as its consti-
tution states, the purpose of fur- -

thering the intere-t-- of the University
Macon county." A novel scheme ha,

been adopted to interest the students
of Macon county high schools in the
University. This is an annual football
game between the Macon County club
and the Macon high school. Last year
the club met the high school team on
its own gridiron and won 21 to 0. Xow
nearly every high school boy in Macon
wants to come to the University to
learn to play football. The officers of '

the Maeon County Club are: President. '

Kem. Jr.; secretary. II. B. Stone; treas- -
'

Andrew Fields; t. J. P. j

urer, George W. Glasgow. The club '

numbered twenty-fou- r members last I

year and has an increased enrollment
this year. '

The Holt County Club was organized
in 1900. La- -t year it had a membership
of twenty-tw- o students, while this year
there are thirty-fiv- e students from the j

county. Personal work is relied upon '

chiefly to induce students to enter the i

Univer-it- y. The officers are: President. '

0. Fries; t, J. B. Hilsen- - ;

beck; treasurer, W. L. Johnson, secre- - '

tary. Miss Hortense Dungan.
'

Caldwell Club Active.
The Caldwell County Students' Club'

was organized in December, 1907. The
club has the double purpo-- e of increas-
ing the standards of the schools in the
home county and of interesting the i

students of Caldwell county in the Uni- - .

versity. There were seventeen students (

from Caldwell county enrolled in the
University last year and a much larger
number this year. The county is in a
farming territory with no large towns j

and considering the fact that it is in the
northvve-- t corner of the state with a '

j number of small colleges competing for
high school graduates, the club has suc-- j

ceeded admirably. '

The students from Xodaway county
are planning to organize a county club
this fall. There are more than tortv
students from that county in the Uni-- j

versity and while there has been no'
organization to carry on the work, the
students have been among the most en-

ergetic in the University in advertising
the L'niversity in the home county. Xod-

away county has long been recognized
as a University stronghold and sonm of
the best-know- n students in the last ten
years have come from there. The conn- - '

tv

in

J.

in X'orthwest Missouri in one
the fertile regions in the country.

The students from

ofi
most

Bates county '

will organize this week. Bates county
is represented in the University by
twenty-liv- e students, over half of whom
come from Rich Hill.

"AGGIES" LIMIT NUMBER
"BARN WARMING" GUESTS
At a meeting of the '"Farmers" at the

Horticultural building last night, com-

mittees were selected to make arrange-
ments for a "barn warming" Oct. 215.

On account of the number Freshmen
"agg,"' this year, first year men will be
barred and, ''Home Economics"' girls
will not be invited.

The men will attend in overalls and
juniper, with red bandana handkerchiefs
around their necks, while the girls are
expected to appear in calico. Apples,
ginger bread and cider will be the re-

freshments. A special committee was
formed to devise amusements for those
who do not care to dance.
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Electrical

Fixtures

miu winn

Tungsten, Tantalum and
Gem high candle

power lamps

Student Lamp Shades
a specialty.

Phone 4829
712 Broadway

C. W. Furtney

Candies Day-IC-E

CREAM SODA 5

j
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IT hi mt L:.

Late Style-- All

Phone 122

High Class Moving Picture Show

PROGRAMME TODAY

Wouldn't It Tire You

Tale of a Hat
0! Lungs

Breaking Into Society

We Cater to Ladies and

SHOP
First' Class Barbers

Splendid Equipment and Best Service
We Will Please You Give Us a Trial

GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
Fresh Every Day Get Our Prices
Phone 204-- VAN HORN L SMITH

CANDY
Fresh Every

CENTS

car

Mia?
Vw

Every Leath

ELITE
THEATER

What

Children

TIGEH BARBER
Five

OLYMPIAN KITCHEN
-- Best in Columbia

1010 E. BROADWAY

T H P

DENSMORE
HOTEL

Kansas City

Headquarters for
M. S. U. Students

American Plan, $2.00 to $3.50
European Plan, $1.00 to $2.50

Take Independence Avenue at Union Depot.
Ask Conductor

JAMES KETNER, President and Manager

KsHtsv

Suitable

THE Newlyweds and their kid
uu overyooay else eat

Nadja Caramel Chocolates

and Pin Money Gum Drops

Made by the

BIankeWenneker Co.

On sale fresh
every day at

THE CO-O- P.

nMaUBSmtwSISm

era. Ask Your Dealer for Them.
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